
 

Dear all, 

 We hope you are well. With the start of the academic year kicking off we wanted to 

share information regarding our application dates with you. This will ensure that the 
relevant information can be shared to the appropriate people. 

 

Our applications open on Monday the 11th September 2023 and entry closes on 
the 19th January 2024.  

 

 More information with regards to our 2024 applications can be found here. Please note 

all information and entry requirements are subject to change, therefore we advise 
all to check our website regularly for updates.  
 Below is the link to our Title video, ‘This is Barton Peveril’. Please do share any of the 

following links with your students and parents. This is a great taster video to interest 
students, parents and guardians, who are researching to study at Barton Peveril.  

https://youtu.be/EMVHnzvrAIE?si=5Y5cUXgVsjAdnKjN 

 Additionally, below is the link for insight videos on each of the subjects. These videos 

were made to provide a variety of information, (made in 2022, however extremely 
intuitive and still up to date).  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1UpakXScWQ&list=PL4qeDVOtMCz-
jBavo9DrOWN9uWTEGDyLn&pp=gAQBiAQB 

Furthermore students can find information on our further enrichment opportunities below, 
known as Q-XTRA.  

https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/college-life-introduction/enrichment-clubs-and-societies/ 

 Our subject courses can also be found in the link below.  

https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/courses/introduction/ 

 4th and 5th of October 

Below is our October Open Evening event which we are hosting on the 4th and 5th of 
October for Year 10s and Year 11s. 

https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/join-us/apply-to-barton-peveril/
https://youtu.be/EMVHnzvrAIE?si=5Y5cUXgVsjAdnKjN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1UpakXScWQ&list=PL4qeDVOtMCz-jBavo9DrOWN9uWTEGDyLn&pp=gAQBiAQB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z1UpakXScWQ&list=PL4qeDVOtMCz-jBavo9DrOWN9uWTEGDyLn&pp=gAQBiAQB
https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/college-life-introduction/enrichment-clubs-and-societies/
https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/courses/introduction/


It is a great opportunity for your students and their parents to explore the campus, learn 
more about the subjects we offer and meet with current students and teachers ahead of 
applying. It allows for students as well as their parents to learn about their options after 
GCSEs, from our wide range of A Level and vocational Level 3 courses to our extensive 
Q-XTRA enrichment programme. During the event they can; tour the facilities, learn 
more about the subjects and Q-XTRAs, experience the College's bright and energetic 
atmosphere as well as meet with current students and staff members.  

 To buy tickets for this event you can go to the 'Open Event Tickets' tab at the top of our 

website page, or follow the link below.  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-events-4th-5th-october-2023-barton-peveril-sixth-
form-college-tickets-704597218247?aff=oddtdtcreator 

 To find out more information about the event, please find it through the link below.  

https://barton-peveril.ac.uk/join-us/open-events/ 

 We post regularly on our Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram so that students, parents 

and guardians can stay updated on key information. 
  
As always we are here to answer any questions.  
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